What should be done? Professor Losowsky completed the day's proceedings by trying to answer this question. People must be convinced of the need for nutrition teaching and in his opinion there are three main areas of importance -prevention, treatment and research. Research is essential to foster interest in the subject and provide teachers. There is a need to ensure adequate and effective nutrition teaching, but it may not be possible to squeeze extra time from an already overcrowded curriculum. Coordination of nutrition teaching is therefore essential to ensure maximum coverage oftopics without repetition. Association with clinical activity is important and opportunities to attend specialized clinics, e.g. for eating disorders, or to participate in nutrition support teams or work in metabolic units would be advantageous.
If clinical nutrition became a speciality, this might improve the situation; but what is clinical nutrition? Will the consultant have his ownclinics and beds or will he be seen as providing a service to other specialists? Few consultants would agree to the latter but, as Professor Garrow pointed out, it is difficult to prove that nutrition matters or to provide simple answers to the current controversies in nutrition and therefore develop it as a specialty. However, experiments of this nature are taking place: the Rank Prize Fund has recently endowed two chairs of Human Nutrition, One at Leeds and One at St Bartholomew's Hospital.
The meeting indicated that input from .other professionals such as dietitians and academic nutritionists was available but diffuse and possibly repetitive, emphasizing again the need forcoordination. The role of dietitians had been stressed several times, and Sir Douglas Black reiterated the need for them to work with doctors and be involved in clinical research. This requires a change in attitude towards the dietitian from some doctors, and underlines the need for medical staff to be aware of the role of the dietitian and the scope of her work.
Professor Losowsky concluded by reiterating that if nutrition is to be considered an important part of medical education, then funding, publicity, pressure groups and efficient dissemination of information to appropriate bodies such as the GMC, CVCP, Deans of Medical Schools and Senior Dietitians is essential.
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Postscript (Dr A R Leeds); It is now clearly necessary to encourage the development of nutrition teaching in those schools where it is already taking place. With the lack of formal guidance in detail from bodies such as the General Medical Council, it will be the active and enthusiastic individuals who will achieve the necessary changes at local level (another example, as with district food and health policies, of local activity leading and central authority lagging behind). The key to the whole issue is the attitude of medical practitioners to the subject of nutrition. This is closely linked to their attitude to dietitians, who are quite properly seen as the 'nutrition experts' in the hospital team but suffer to some extent from being an almost exclusively female profession and from their close association with the kitchens. If 50% of dietitians were men and there was a range of 'high-tech' equipment in the dietitian's office, the image and attitudes would doubtless be different. Nutrition also suffers from being a multidisciplinary subject -everyone claims some expertise in part of it and it defies our need for neat classification of specialties.
In the present climate of contraction, it is unlikely that there will be a dramatic change in favour of teaching more nutrition, but in some centres, blessed with an enthusiastic individual, much will develop that will be judged exciting. From a personal point of view, Mrs Savage expressed gratitude to the hundreds of people, many of whom she had never met, for the tremendous practical and emotional support which they had provided; assistance had, by contrast, been noticeably less forthcoming from colleagues at the top of her profession from whom she had expected more. On a wider scale, she considered that the train of events had served to point up a number of serious issues regarding medical ethics; questions of natural justice; procedural issues within the presentday NHS (particularly in disciplinary matters); the relationship between the health authorities and academic bodies; and the fundamental question of defining and measuring competence.
Dr Tony Jewell (General Practitioner and member of the Tower Hamlets District Health Authority) examined the organizational links between the different structures within the health service, with particular reference to the structure and function of a District Health Authority. He demonstrated the way in which the Savage case had important implications for the four major organizations involved: the NHS (District Health Authority); the Medical College of the University of London; the Family Practitioner Committee (since two of the cases critically examined involved shared care with GPs); and the General Medical Council. Despite the involvement of these four bodies, it was in the end the Chairman of the DHA who had taken the decision to suspend. The net result, in Dr Jewell's judgment, gave the impression of inappropriate and rapid action to suspend after an equally inappropriately protracted establishment of a prima facie case, made out as an insurance against possible legal action against the DHA. Even now, the DHA might find itself in court alongside Mrs Savage defending one of the cases, after spending five weeks and a considerable sum of money attacking her practice in the same matter..
In Dr Jewell's opinion, greater discussion at informal levels would have been preferable. To do so would also have been in keeping with the advice contained in Memorandum RHB(51)80(an appendix to circular HM61/112): '... although satisfactory appeal machinery is important, what is more important is a sound practice for dealing with the case at an early stage'.
Establishing criteria for appropriate care: a dilemma for the profession The second session was chaired by Dr lain Chalmers (National Perinatal Epidemiology Unit, Oxford) who re-emphasized his view as expressed to the Savage enquiry that it could not be seen as a credible attempt to establish Mrs Savage's competence. In his experiences, crude and uncontrolled comparisons between differing systems of obstetric practice were of little value, particularly when there was little apparent difference in the perinatal mortality rates. Only formal and controlled studies could be really effective in this context, and it was equally essential to pay attention to the views of the recipients of care (q.v, the striking preferences demonstrated in recent Glasgow studies 3 -6) .
Dr Nick Black (Senior Lecturer in Community Medicine, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine), while agreeing that clinical freedom was crucial to medical practice, stressed the importance of its responsible use. Current dramatic variations in practice in all branches of medicine arise from such factors as tradition, fashion, fear of litigation and commercial interests, as well as clinical judgment. It was therefore vital that the definition of 'responsible use' should be collectively and explicitly agreed, on the basis of objective criteria. The ideal way to establish appropriate criteria was by means of randomized controlled trials, as had already occurred in some aspects of obstetric management'v't failing this, effective use could sometimes be made of naturally occurring experiments, provided there was no doubt like was being compared with like 9 • 1O • Less straightforward, Dr Black felt, was establishing which aspects of health care to study. Recipients of health care were likely to be primarily concerned with effectiveness and humanity (as well as quality); politicians and general managers might consider efficiency to be of prime importance. In fact, these dimensions do interact B • ll , so that humanitarian aspects can profoundly influence the effectiveness and efficiency of care.
This theme was taken up by Margaret Stacey (Professor of Sociology, University of Warwick), who emphasized that in any society childbirth is both a psychological and a social event; the particular way in which it is organized and controlled reflects the beliefs and values of the society in question. In our own society, the involvement of men in social ceremonies surrounding childbirth had, by the 19th century, been extended to include control over the birth itself12. Obstetrics developed by utilizing the model of rational science (a male preserve) which stressed the paramount importance of a healthy child, and was informed by men's experiential knowledge of the exercise of power in government and elsewhere. Consequently, women's own experiences of childbirth became less important, so that the biomedical view, with its preoccupation with safety and the health of the fetus, denied the mother any risk-taking behaviour. There is thus no longer a clear distinction between the views of lay women and those of doctors, as many women have come to interpret their experiences in the light of medical explanations and treatments-'', At the same time, it is also becoming apparent today that many women, by no means unconcerned with the outcome of pregnancy, are no longer prepared to be treated simply as vessels for the production of children 14.16. In developing the criteria for appropriate care, Professor Stacey felt that women should be seen as persons as well as child-producers.
The process of suspension: a need for reappraisal Dr Michael O'Donnell (medical journalist and GMC member) chaired the third session and began by describing what would have happened had the complaints against Mrs Savage been referred to the GMC rather than to the Tower Hamlets District Health Authority. Against this background came the remarks of the next speaker, Professor B Hepple (Professor of Law, University College, London), a specialist in employment law and industrial relations. His examination of the Whitley Council agreements suggested that, although there were circumstances in which 'immediate suspension from duty' might be appropriate, no attempt had been made to define them. Circular HM61/112 is also vague, referring only to 'cases of a very serious nature', and it was not clear whether this could be extended to cover any situation other than the prevention of harm to patients;
Lord Denning's view that the pursuit of 'good administration' might require suspension had not been uttered in the context of a professional person or a senior NHS employee. Neither did HM611112 specify the procedure to be followed before suspension took place, although, in Professor Hepple's opinion, that procedure must clearly be fair to safeguard against abuse of so vague a power.
Furthermore, no contractual arrangements exist in the case of senior NHS employees to use suspension as a disciplinary measure. Nor can the common law rule in ordinary employment concerning suspension on full pay apply to professional officers of the NHS, because they must be provided with work enabling them to maintain and develop their skills, and thus with access to junior staff and patients. This is particularly true of Honorary Consultants who have clinical teaching posts.
HM611112 specifies the form that an inquiry (following suspension) must take, but it does not specifically provide an opportunity for the accused person to put his/her point of view prior to the establishment of a prima facie case. Legal opinion on this point differs: on the one hand, it is argued that the rules of natural justice (e.g, the right to be heard by unbiased persons) apply only in cases ofdisciplinary suspension requiring a hearing and not to suspension pending enquiries. On the other hand, some, including Professor Hepple, contend that there is a duty on the employer to act fairly where an employee's reputation and career are at stake, by giving them the opportunity to correct facts and rebut allegations before a prima facie case is established.
Incompetence is generally considered to be a continuing state of affairs, not a single act. In the case of senior NHS employees, the standard of practice required is not (as in general employment law) determined by the employer, but by 'the broad limits of acceptable medical practice', in line with general tests of medical competence and negligence. Thus, a prima facie case could only exist ifthe work of a doctor over a period of time, as evidenced by a series of errors, would lead a reasonable person to conclude that the work was outside those broad limits. In Professor Hepple's opinion, the expressed aim of an inquiry set up under HM611112 (i.e, that justice should be done, and injustice avoided both to the practitioner and to the public), would be more readily accomplished by an informal speedy inquiry, based on the philosophy of correction rather than punishment, rather than by a protracted and expensive adversarial confrontation.
Dr Rosemary Rue <Regional Medical Officer and Regional General Manager for Oxfordshire Regional Health Authority) reiterated Professor Hepple's point that in the NHS there were no contractual arrangements to use suspension as a disciplinary measure. It is most commonly used in emergency to remove a doctor from a situation where he may do harm to patients (e.g, being under the influence of alcohol), and the formal suspension lasts just long enough for the doctor to be seen and the problem dealt with. This would not be necessary or appropriate in the case of diseases of slow onset (e.g. mental illness or drug dependency), which can be dealt with by reduction of workload, staged rehabilitation or early retirement. Dr Rue considered that the NHS was in a position to set a good example in the way it treats its sick employees.
Serious disciplinary matters affecting doctors are always dealt with as matters of professional conduct or competence (HM611112) because of the serious professional consequences to any doctor ultimately dismissed. However, the questions raised by such a suspension may be so damaging to a doctor's professional reputation as to render the outcome of the procedure almost irrelevant. Furthermore, the prolonged period of suspension and inactivity commonly accompanying such proceedings gives rise to a diminution of professional confidence and can create problems for both doctor and employer once the suspension is lifted. This, together with the cumbersomeness and expense of the procedure, may deter employers from using it; there are so few medical dismissals, compared with other areas of employment, that one must wonder whether the system is serving the NHS properly. Dr Rue questioned whether it might not be better, in line with industrial relations practice where other NHS staff were concerned, if the procedure allowed for internal appeal at a higher level, thus permitting the Authority to take a more considered view of the circumstances. A contractual means of negotiating severance pay might also be helpful; resignation in return for an agreed sum might allow a few doctors to make a fresh start and would thus be greatly preferable to dismissal in certain circumstances. Dr Rue also thought that it might be advantageous for the GMC and NHS to review their policies and establish a consistent approach to criminal proceedings, which may require suspension of a doctor pending investigation.
The moral and ethical dimension
Professor, the Reverend Gordon Dunstan (Emeritus Professor of Moral and Social Theology, University of London) chaired the final session, and defined ethics as the exercise of moral reasoning in circumstances where strong feeling was not always the surest guide to action, nor procedural powers the surest route to justice. Dr Raanan Gillon (Editor of the Journal of Medical Ethics and Director of the Imperial College Health Centre) suggested that the Savage case, despite its complexity, could be said to illustrate the distinction between outcomes and the process involved in achieving these outcomes; the conflicts between doctor and patient, and between doctor and doctor; the potential discrepancy between the clinical freedoms and professional norms of doctors and the concerns of the society in which they practised; and, especially important here, the enormous range of contemporary conflicts between women and men. As far as he was aware, these complexities had not been addressed in the Inquiry.
As a yardstick against which to measure the ethics of the case, Dr Gillon outlined what he believed to be the generally agreed moral purpose of medicine: to benefit patients medically with minimal harm (implicitly, at the request of the patient) and with fairness, respecting individual autonomy, but also with equitable distribution of limited resources. Mrs Savage had attempted to increase respect for the autonomy of patients, whereas her critics held the more traditional view that the most important thing was to maximize medical benefit and minimize harm.
Many obstetricians seemed to Dr Gillon tooready to override not only the autonomy ofthe pregnant woman but also her proper proxy to make decisions in the interests of her fetus. To make a serious assessment of whether Mrs Savage's practice 'maximized benefit', it would be necessary to mount formal and informal trials, including both perinatal mortality rates and maternal satisfaction amongst the outcome measures. One could not make such assessments by considering a person's 5 worst cases. (Dr Black had earlier contended that probably no doctor would be above criticism if subjected to this kind of review.) If safety Were genuinely of paramount concern, reasonable informal processes (such as routine audit and discussion meetings) would need to be established, with recourse to randomized clinical trials if major differences in practice appeared. Above all, one should not try to 'smuggle into that mechanism personal axes for grinding', since such an approach tended to give rise to irrational and vindictive behaviour which could only be harmful to patients.
Dr Gillon considered that one of the most important components ofjustice was its universalizability. Thus, if the procedure to which Mrs Savage had been subjected was to be regarded as a 'moral norm', then it must potentially apply equally to all doctors in the Health Service; conversely, if it did not apply to everyone, it must be unjust. A process which included selection of a doctor's 5 worst cases, which allowed a case to be built up without discussion with the 'accused', and which resulted in a 'prophylactic' suspension of the doctor for over a year, was not universalizable and, therefore, unjust.
Dr Gillon found it difficult to reconcile the enormous cost (£¥.imillion)of the Inquiry with the principle of equitable distribution. He proposed instead early resort to the GMC; an extension of the procedures whereby doctors could report colleagues anonymously (giving the added advantage of allowing the accused doctor a chance to present his/her side of the story before formal proceedings began); and finally, the setting up of a standing advisory body incorporating a wide range of perspectives.
The final speaker, Dr Luke Zander (Department of General Practice, St Thomas's Hospital, London), expressed regret at the events which had overtaken a friend and colleague and dismay at the threat posed to a type of maternity care increasingly regarded as desirable. His greatest concern, however, was for the way the case illustrated a lack of regard for certain aspects of the code of ethics embodied in the Declaration of Geneva. Although medical students receive relatively little ethical instruction during their training, most doctors claim not only an awareness of the Declaration's existence, but also an appreciation of the importance of abiding by its principlesat least as far as it concerns their relationships with patients. Fewer seem to give as much thought to the ethics of intraprofessional behaviour, a factor which could threaten the fabric of the profession.
Dr Zander felt that the actions of some of Mrs Savage's colleagues ran counter to those basic tenets of the Geneva Declaration which require doctors to behave honestly and honourably in their dealings with each other. There had been a disregard of the opinions of their GP colleagues, thereby undermining the concept of interdependency amongst the members of the health care team, as well as an attempt to suppress discussion and debate amongst medical students, midwives and junior medical staff.
He had also been disturbed by the silence of members of the profession not directly involved in the events. He criticized the 'bystander approach', particularly when adopted by the leaders of the profession, and he suggested that many of its senior Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 81 March 1988 181 members had appeared to have been more motivated by a desire not to 'rock the boat', rather than to try and find ways of resolving an apparent injustice.
Issues raised in discussion
Accountability: Attention was drawn by members both to the marked contrast between the speed with which the CHC reacted to a complaint in the Savage case and the length of time that elapsed before many very serious complaints channelled via AIMS and the Patients Association are dealt with; and also to the apparent lack ofaccountability ofindividual clinicians.
Peer group review and continuing postgraduate education both maintain competence by furthering the understanding and development of clinical audit, but in many perinatal mortality meetings the educational element is largely sacrificed in an attempt to apportion blame -thus failing to assist junior medical staff to develop the ability to tailor care to patients' individual needs and encouraging purely defensive following of the 'rule book'.
Yardsticks for the ethical discussion in medical practice might best be determined by a large, informal body, including both medical and lay representatives, to which both doctors and patients could apply for a judgment. (N.B. In the context of peer review, Dr Black had indicated that it was necessary to consult around 28 persons to ensure a statistically reliable [udgment'P.)
Complaints procedure: It was clear that there were marked differences in the way complaints against doctors in the hospital service compared with general practice. In the latter case, there is no formal mechanism for doctors to complain about other doctors in general practice, so that most complaints to the FPC come from patients. Such complaints are considered by the Chair of the Medical Services Committee who consults all the parties before deciding whether there is a case to answer; any hearing is both informal and private and the parties appear before a committee containing equal lay and medical representation. There is no provision for suspension (before or after the hearing), serious findings could be referred to the GMC, and are automatically passed to the GMC's Professional Conduct Committee if the GP is found to be in breach of his terms of service. The 'loser' at the subsequent hearing has right of appeal to the Secretary of State.
In the case of hospital doctors, where no similar procedure exists, patients who wish to complain have to apply to the Regional Medical Officer, invoking the Clinical Complaints Procedure. The RMO then appoints two independent consultants to investigate the complaint.
Although it is possible for doctors to complain about each other to the GMC, it seemed to one contributor that intraprofessional complaints were increasingly being disguised as patient complaints to get them dealt with. This seemed a misuse of a procedure intended to protect patients. Just as destructive, it was felt, was the 'trial by gossip or innuendo', which had occurred in the Savage case. It was contrary to the advice of the Medical Defence Union, namely that doctors should not criticize each other in public or in private, except in clinical meetings. Individual doctors were urged to refuse to participate in this sort of activity, and to question the factual basis of information passed on in this way. Confidentiality and the ownership ofcase notes: Who has right of access to a patient's clinical record? It is generally accepted that researchers may be given access by the consultant who had been in charge of the patient's care, and that the District Medical Officer has the right to obtain case notes where a doctor's competence is in question. But one may doubt whether other medical staff (i.e. those not directly involved in the care of a patient) have any right of access to notes: As to the ownership of the notes, there is a commonly held view that the paper is the property of the DHSS (delegated to the Health Authority), whilst the opinions expressed belong to the person who wrote them. However, some legal advice considers the actual ownership as yet unestablished, as the DHSS claim has not been tested in a court of law.
Several districts and departments now encourage patients themselves to carry and be responsible for their own notes; this system is not restricted solely to maternity care.
Appropriate care: The Savage case had led many people to question the appropriateness of the high technology care advocated in Tower Hamlets, given local social conditions. Care is often not concentrated where it is most needed: one contributor cited a recent study of the practices of senior obstetricians in three London teaching hospitals'? (q.v. also the observations in Cartwright'") which revealed that care was being devoted to women in social classes 1 and 2 at the expense of those in lower social classes. The Savage case was also thought to have drawn attention to the apparent inability of the inhabitants of Tower Hamlets to express their views about the type of care they had received or would like to receive.
Ethics: The Savage case has important symbolic and political overtones. A visitor from the European Division of the WHO felt that it highlighted the necessity for the medical profession to engage in negotiation with its awakening public, who were becoming increasingly intolerant of benevolent dictatorship. In the USA, increasing litigation was one manifestation of an attempt to shift the balance of power: in the UK, women had begun to put pressure on health authorities, CHCs and MPs, or to use the courts.
In other branches of medicine, doctors were being encouraged to adopt a more educational and advisory role and to respect the patient's right to accept or reject that advice. This is encouraging, although one of the criticisms levelled at Mrs Savage was precisely that she had taken patients' wishes into consideration. Cooperation must be preferable to confrontation, especially as current evidence appears to show that patients who cooperate with their doctors recover more quickly. Doctors should be encouraged to share power with patients in arriving at their clinical decisions. Several Forum members thought questionnaires completed on discharge from hospital might help improve the service and provide a valuable patient perspective at peer review meetings.
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